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Typicat- Goodyera kepens in New England, —In Rhodora, i.

p. 6, Mr. Fernald ha-s separated our northeastern form of Goodyera

repens^ R. Br. with broad white borders along the veins of the leaf, as

var. opliioides. The typical form, with somewhat larger leaves and dark

veins, seemed to be restricted to alpine and extreme northern regions of

both continents, though reported also from the slopes of Pike's Peak

and from a few other stations in the Rocky Afountains. Rut we have

now to record its discovery in New England and New Brunswick. It

was collected on Mt. Kineo, Maine, Aug. 28, 1895 (in fruit), by Mr.

J. G. Jack; on the Nepisiguit River, New Brunswick, in August, 1898,

by Mr. G. U. Hay; and at Ripton (alt. 1300 ft.), Vermont, Aug. 9,

1899, by the writer. Specimens from the first and last stations are in

the Gray Herbarium. —Ezra ^^rainerd, Middlebury, Vermont.

Hudsonia ericoides in New Hampshire. —I was surprised to learn
I

from Dr. Robinson's list of New England Cistaceac (Rhodora, i. 212),
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by Mr. H. E. Sargent at Concord, New Hampshire, an occurrence

noteworthy, not only as the first recorded in this state, but as furnishing

an inland station for a maritime plant. A portion of the specimen

has been sent to Cambridge for deposit in the Gray Herbarium. —Wil-

EARDW. EoGLESTON, Rutland, Vermont.

[Since the receipt of the above note> specimens of Ihidsonia ericoides from tlie

same locality have been exhibited to the New England Botanical Cluu by Mr. F,

W. Bachelder, who reports the station as covering a consideral^le tract of rocky

ground. —Ed.]

At the annual meeting of the New England Botanical Club, held

December t, 1899, the following ofificers were elected for the year

1900 : president, Roland Thaxter ; vice-president, Walter Deane
j

corresponding secretary, Edward T,. Rand ; recording secretary and

treasurer, Emile F.Williams; phaenogaraic curator, Merritt L. Fer-

nald ; cryptogamic curator, TTollis Webster ; coimcillors, Frank S.

Collins, Nathaniel 1\ Kidder and Benjamin T.. Ro])inson.

VoL Ty No, I2j iueluding />a^i^'es tIj to _?./j, plate 11^ and title-page oj'the volume^

was issued Deceuihcr ./, r^gg.
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